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BT. PATRICK /8 Day to-day (llutatiay).

THE fruit tree agent luis,made the ap;.
pearanee.- ;

-Cl/A. /111M0116

Towanda, Pa., March :7. 1881.
.

°sex more is laud the song :et the
blue bird.

ENTSSZD IS TES POTOTPIC AT TOWASDL
►s WAIL KATY'S'S OP !ranMONDCLAM. it if predicted that this will be a poor

year for fish. • •
, .

LOCAL AND GENERAL. THE millers again rejoice at the abund-
ant supply of water.770! szpiratios of subscription isprint-

ed on ilia colored label. By noticing the
dau story subscraer can SA when, his
paper stabs stopped unless the isdrierip-
lion is resisted. •

IN the country districts the winter ses-
sion ofthe schools are abcint over.

,MOVING day comes near the er.d ofthe
week this year, the first of April falling
on Friday.Nsw tnaple an-gar to in market.

ELMtRA by a Tobacco Growers' Club. Tits Spring term of the State Normal
School, at Manalleid,,Tioga County, will
begin March :list.livanoni Is anemia to have a town

hall.

THE physicians hive been kept busy
Tn locomotive which was damaged in

the Tioga disaster a few weeki since, is
again on the road. :

..
•thin winter.

DON'T begin to think of making garden
yet a—pile.

VISIT the schools, the sick, the poor,
and the neglected ones. Every town and
neighborhoodhas all hese.

In early spring is pnidictixl. The ear
tier the better. SNOW drifts in Pike County contalu,the

carcasses ofcows and horses that perish-
ed during the pas cold winter. •

112:11222
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ugh is outofdebt with mo-
sury.

Tug Mushif Society will meet fills
(Thursday)_evenitg at the house of Mire.

.

M. M. ou York Avenue. -

11. R. JONES has , removed 'his hamess
pad factory from Waverly to Athena. i •

PENNSYLVANIA. has 9,732 Male teachers
and 11,943 female• teachers, in increase of
125 male and.49 female teasers over last
year. . 11rDn. ' DAVIS, of Wil ei-Barre, was

'robbtd of a valuable gold I watch at the
Inaugural: The stem ring with the chain
wiere left behirid. • I

ATHENS is to hare a new merchant iu
the person of Mr. FRANTHO;, of Wilkes-
Barre.

THE MeKka-WlL'oniiirAirictiltural So-
ciety has declared a dividend Wits stock-
holders.

THE Presbyterian society of Athens
willgive a sociable on the-evening of the
2.5th instant.

IT• is estimated _that,, the new' railroad
shops at , Ilornellsvillo -will Cost in the
neighborhood of $150,000. Over 5,000,-
000 brick twillbe required.

Du. W. H. ALLE24,.4 young physidian,
has located at East Sniithfield.• He comes
from Smithboro.

THE Southern, Central Railroad has-dis-
tributed the iran between Oweip and
Newark Talley for, relaying the track as
soon as the weather b. comes sufficiently
settled.

C. T. Huta, and G. T. EIICANURACKi o
Athens, are to build fine residenma -dur
ing the coming anmmer.•

THE Spring term of the State Normal
School at Bloomsburg, this State, will
begin Monday, April 4th.

Din. l'n•rnit lIERDIC has sold the tight
for his transportation-coaches- in Wash-
ington City for $270,000, tind application
for city rights. are being recei'ed from all
parts of,thc country.THE great and- increasing demand for

dwelling houses will doubtless stimulate
building the ensuing season. • -.lMa. A. BEVERLT.SMITH, District Coln-

niander :ot the ,Knights of the Gohlen
Rule, instßiited a Castle of that order at
Pittston;; on Thursday evening of last
week,.with seviinteen eharteemembers.

. THE hackmen of the borough were
treated by Grit' Hot.Lori to .a .dinner at
the Ward House last Thursday,.

THE wail of the house-hunter as: heard
'\ in the land. He has but two weeks in

which to fix a local habitation.

N.-D, HuuttEs, ofSullivan County, con-
victed Of perpetralingS an infamous crim3
upon his Raw daughter!, was sentenced to
the EasteiM Penitentiarly..by:judge ING-
HAM for a term of fifteen years.

FRONI all parts of the country come re_
ports of the destruction of colonies of bees
by the extreme severity of the weather. SCARLET fever is prevailing to an

alakming extent at ,Cherry Flats,tTioga
County. Whole families are stricken
with thu dreaded disease. Mr. FRAM(
SMITH lost his -two childreni-one hour
between their deaths.

; THE first of,April is fast approaching,
when mere changes will take place in tlis
vicinity than there have been for several
F7Eil

THE March winds :are blowing, and
will soon be followed with April showers
and May flowers.. We are iayidly March
ing along., •

Gosstc is the peculiirify of w, stuall
mind. Solite people don't' know etiough
to talk about the dreatnesiofthings, and
so they talk about the littleness of per--

sons. The expressions of their, own shal-
lowness is what we call gossip.

THE Firemen's Convention, tO be held
in Scranton next September, will be, the
largest gathering of the kind ever held in
the State. I=C=l

:A MEETING of the Agricultural Society
will be held at the Grand Jury Room,
Saturday, April ilth, 'at 1 'p. M.` These
meetings are held monthly.

THE public entertainment at the Opera
aouse,•WaverlA of the High Schttolj of
that place, passed off 'very satisfactorily
on Wednesday. evening of last. weels,:l
Those participating in the exercises very
creditably' rendered their varions parts.

ALL the personal property Which has
been in me in the Spaulding House, Bit9k-
hanitou, will be sold at public' sale,
niencing lifonday, the 2Sth, instant.

I=l

THE Sheriff of Pike County sold about •
eight thousand acres of land in that'
ty as the Property of one 'pan,' FuEnEn--

Ilmnita. 'The laud brought $l:3,
900.. While the•Erie road was building,
the .propertyl,old was valued at 4:200,000-.T

Tim Wyalusing Cornet Band will soon
the uniformed, neat suits having been.or-
dered. The band was organized less than
a year ago,. They are reVarted to render
music very creditably.

El=

Mr. GILItERT PIIEI;PS di d at the':resi-
denee of, his.. son, theAnn l'imf.es,
Thursday, March Ad. ile4as a pleasmiti-
genial old gentleman, and lived iu or
near Mansfield for inure than forty years,
and was eighty-five years old at the time
of his death: - •

.VAlttous' opinions prevail as to the ef-
fect' of the deepStiows of the past winter
twin' the, wheat crop; 'but the chances-

arc believed to lie:largely in favor of an
excellent crop nixt summer. -4lt .11. 1

Tun matnmonial boom in this Ficiuity
seems to be- dyitig out—ands all heeause
tiur bachelor editors stand aloof 6om the
good work and will not lend a helping
hand iu the matter. For shame •

-

rIIEWE are now 109 children. at the
Susquehatinal'alley ilo,Me, and there bah
not been asingle Cabe of sickness among
then" in the past four inonths. Thuing
the last days of February homeii have
been I)l.(ettrett for nine.-2-1;
Learzer. • • • .

'TIIE-Sunday Republican of 'the kith, of
Elmira, opened its picture galary with
the publication of a portrait -of Mrs.
CLARK WILSON, of this Place, who is now
engaged in evangelistie :work in Brook-
lyn, Y.

ON Moitclay evening, the 21;4 instant,
the literary societies of Wyalusing Sethi-
nary will give their closing entertainment)

, TIIE suit of the Towanda Bridge Com-
pany vs. the Ctiunty of Bradford is being
tried this week befoFe ,judge

'Tina county.. IjAvtF.s

and 1414., for County', Oviittos and
Se;Nov.itsilbs, for Company..,
'-z-CLlzrtr;•of -the Wyilusinc, Star, is a
; •

q"bolter.'• In other -words, he 'rebells
against trying to live and flourish , upon
common editorial diet, and will hereafter
luxuriate on potatoe:, and turnips, taken
in exchange for the~Star.

THERE was a.man in ont town and he
aas wondrous wise ; whenever be had
goods to 'sell he straight .did , advertise ;

and when he found his goods were gone,
with all his might acid mainLe hurried in

•another lot and advertised again.

THE tire at St. Patrick's Asylum, near
Scranton, recently, by- which seventeen
boys )6st their lives, was caused by the
carelessness of a servant girl, who, at the
Coroner's inquest, testified to-having en-
tered. the clothes closet with a ..lighted
it anille the Hight of the tire.

THE .revival,. meetings iti`l.he M. E.
Vluirch of Owego will be continued neit ,week, afternoons and evenings. The.
Praying Band assisted greatly in the work;dOring last week and'a part Of:the present
week. Fifty new seekerS were at the!al-
tar last, week, and sixteen on Sunday ev-
ening of this _Week, thus the glorious
work goes .onfand the end is not yet.—
Otrego loth instant.

ONE of Idur correspondents reports a

for the Winter tern], consisting of ora-
tions, declamations, essays, etc., inter-
sperced with music. On Tuesday even-
ing the closing suciable.of the term will
take place in the chapel.

isit. to the ()thee of -the Waverly Bedew
recently. ` Me-says they have a Campbell
city patA2:inven by a simple Backus Mo-
tor wFii ita supplied from the waterpipes.
at slight .e:Xppense. Their small presses are
worked bythe same means and all danger
of explosions or annoyances or steam aril
avoided. The office is much improved by
the recent additions.

CIICRCFI ON LIME HYLL.—The enter-
prising citizens of Lime Hill and vicinity
have subscribed fourteen hundred and tif-
ty dollars for a Union church,.. and haveas trustees ,(and building committee)WM. Cu,AMBERLAINZ. T. tieratiqX, CLAM-
F.NCE FISH, H. J. HUFF and 8. 8. BUTTR.The people of that section having been soliberal in assisting to build all the church-
es round about them, iti- jsbut reasonable
to expect that now in their need, the help'will be cheerfully returned, thus enablingthem to build the house they have so 14ng
•Rul gre?tly needed,

A. GE,YeLEiIAN living at ,Onondaga, a
centralcounty in New..Yokk, fuinishesthe following catalogue kept by him of
the coming Oil ihe birds in 1880. It will
be of interest to many of our readers :

Robins made theirfirst appearanceFebru-
ary 16 ; blue biids; February 27:; black
birds, -March 4 Linn bawk, first circle
sailed,- March 3 : red-ringed black. bird,
April 1 ; barn swalilow, April' 26 ; oriole;
May 2:3 ; bonolink, May 4 ; yelloW bird,
May ; pigeons. May 6 ; crap dry land
flight, Miy 17 'cuckoo, May 213 whip.
poor-will, May 1:1; meadow lark, May 2.i;
flock of ball thistle yellow Weds,- June 14;
•wallows disappeared August '2Bl whitebird*, IKi;enikei• 2. ' •

'nu*?hathii opiniipiil lit.
Now bs the time to sow your cabinet,

seed. =I

it B"Itilt Pa!
k!e!!. Ted
;43a ;"thii ehaigetilite weather le

uot 10411114:7: 2 -

_binkles..-

Tsiio: must uWving:lll4ll-Dielkirame
fast itmoiching. '

• - Conennt.' in the M. E. Church, Athena,
.
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iFtrrnms million feet of lumbertasted
down the Susquehanna. river duringthe
recent flood.
(Aim B. DkvioNKIN. 9.1301111 Agent, has

sold over four hundred Eureka Mowers
during the past Winter. •

PRICSiDENT GARIMILEI has bought ous
of the popular- Eureka mowing machines
for his farm at Mentor.

J. G. PATTON, offers , his hones, on -2d
street, In the 2d wad adjoinini, tffe6resi.
donee of Dr. Joinnion, for rent, ineludiim
the furniture, if desired.

- -

THE tlelen Potter Pleiades will appear
is Mercur Hall,l3aturday evening, March
26. 'Sale of seats will begin at KIRBY'Ii
Tuesday morning, the 22d.

LAST Sunday morning, at the M. E.
Church, Rev. C. 11. WRIGHT administer-
ed the write of baptism to live persons
whd were admitted to membeship. •

IN 1900,February will have but tiventy-
eight days, although, a leap year. This
phenomenon occurs only once in two
dred yeirs; and always, in the odd hun-
dred. •

,You can get a bottle or barrel of oil off
any, carpet or woolen stuff by applying
dry buckwheitt plentifully and faithfully,
Never put water or liquid of any 'kind to

greasesuch a ee spot.

Cnuncn of the Messiah (Universalist),
Rev.;WILLIANI TM(TAM,.parlor. At 10}
a. suhjeetr" A Rational Religion."
At 7 p. 'and its
the *ld urde zar." •

A WAviitix physician*feand the fell-.
lowing message.on the slate upon his re-
turn to. his office, one, day , last .week

Doc, cum up- to ther house ; ther old
Man has gote snaix in his butes ages, an"
is thiscii kain." •

Timer. appears to be a difference of
oiriiiion_among fruit men as to whether
theipeaCiles and °flier fruits have been
killed by the severeweather of theb past
winter. It is •genetallY (=Laded, we be-
lieve., that tile apples at least have not
been injured:

Tris ladies of tho Church of the Mcs-
sialr (Universalist) will hold a sociablo in
the lecture rooms of tho church, ;March
22d. RefreshMenis, consisting of warm
maple sugar, biscuits, coffee, .etc., will bes,:rved. All are cordially invited to
`attend.

• UNCLE TO.II'S Cabin,- as rendered by
tue-GEOpoE E. STEPcombination- in
3lercur hall, Monday evening, drew a fell
house. Not only were the seats all taken,
but, many stood Millie aisles. The play
was rendered to the entire. satisfaction of
the whole indience.• The receipts were
upwards of $2:10.

MR. P. 31..CLARK, an old and respect-ped.citiaeu of Mansfield, Tioga County,
has just returneed from New York where
he had gone some few weekis ago to have
a tumor removed -from his neck. The op-
eration was successfully peiformed, caus-
ing a gash six inches longland cutting
through to the wind-pipe.

THE Superintendent ,f 'Public Schools
a."Binghamton, is - enforcing the law
Which compels all...eliildren between the .
ages of eight and fourteen yi3ars .to attend
school at least fourteen weeks during the
year. Already nearly two-hundred child.;
ren have been taken front the different
manufactories f in that city and sent to
111B?Ml

I=l

A Co W Wolati Joni
trAIOLOTS, of Anthbey township, • this
county, isthe owner of, a cow that Will
be four years old. the first'week iri April
next, that is already the;Twlether of four
Calves. ilefore she wad two years old•she
gave birth to her first calf at the age of
three years the second, and, about three
week ago she gave birth- to, twin calves,
thus proving that. Abe is already the
mother" of font- calves. Williamsport
Maki ot,

.•• . _

flitr. army' worm having run its career
as the chief insect:Of/18SO, Professor Itr,
LEA', a leading bug authority at Waahing-
ton, promiies an entirely different visitor

. ,

, ,1 for next summer, in the shape of the soy-
IT has already been stated - that Judge I • .-

Monnow, of Towanda, has appointed : t
enteen-year locust, reinforced by the tbir-•i11 teen year. The former will chiefly devotemaster in the case of the heirs of •Asi
itself to the Middle and Western Statei,',.PACKER vs. the'Lehigh Valley Railroad.

1of winiainport, : while the latter will appear in RiJudge SiotuntYLileN;cSouth-
who is ,frequently called upon for that, eru. • ltecognizingllte principle of a div-

kind of service, has received the appoint:l- sion..'of the spoils, these two broods will
went. The amount involved is over' work in entirelydifferent regions,,,thouhg•

$600,090. and -tile case . will occupy th,l each will be competent to•do a full Mean-1

Judge six or seven weeks at Philadelphia. , ttre,eif damage] unaided by the other.
, ••.:A _t____

Million port Bitliethi. id'Hatil:;•CTitE . 11on.Montt Yot:.. -7:6,_0f Wellsbm,• So spoke. 31r8. Trevor, is spoken of as likely to be mademother and' she believe:a_ that •sl Pa.,
Register of the Treasury. the Unitedat spokefor. her daughter's :Igooa.

True,there had been a foolish r, 'States: Ile is a neighbor of the.' new
i- mance -connected with the summa Senator from Pennsylvania over in We&
',, just past: A strolling artist lad bet two, and he comes'near 'to being" an Ohto

struck hr the sweet flower-face,' ati man, as he is the trother of ox-Governor

e I hail asked permission to transfer: TOM Yousoi of that State, the two look-
!to his canvas. The fooliSh moth •itqz so Mucli-•alike that_it is difficult to-

-- I had consented. - She deemed Lilit distinguish.thein from each -.other. ' The
Only a child. . • • _ • •,-Ilon. Ikon Youso. is • a bright map, and

I I hrough long, Minshliiiliours ad
--, theposition ,named, if ,he secures it, he

1 and the artist had strolled togethiI bon-
to or_she had sat patient while' he ht

wonid fill with credit to himself ani.l'
...1 . 4. - or to thc department.—Ebnera Free Proof.

' 'tnu. winter term of school at'tlU;"4isiry-a-1 ,r ,
•

lusing‘Acadetny came to a close on Tues-1 '''''', 'Review of the 11th lust' Bi"
I‘ll.lrtsy Bees '4ui the 'name of a new iris-clay afternoon, Ist -inst._, with appropriate

exercises, which ere gone-qhn.tugh with sionary society composed Of all the girls
in the Sunday-010M and infant class ofto-the satisfaction of every one present. Christ Church. Thesoelety will meet onThe Star of that place, tb.uti compliments *Saturdays at 2:30 P. at., fora few weeksthe teachers :• " Mr; liovingdon, the at alinteduiing.. the year, as may be fir-stunPrincipal, has created a favorable impres-
ranged. ..Tlicitte Who have not learned toI on the part of the people .here, by' sew will be taught. There are no dues.his assiduous attention to business ar.d Donations for-the -,purchase of materialhis. admirable system of goVernment. -

s
may be made- through the Treasurer..What we have said of Mr. Bormonox,. -

- Pres ident, Miss enamorrE H. STEirnms;we can say Miss BELLE KIINTSER and- -

Vice-President, ,Miss Louisa W. BAR-.• MiStilie.Tll' ACKLEY. They have' all by Secretary, Miss FLORA A. BEST;• their strict attention 'to business Won the
BT°W ;

love and respect of oureitiZena general] " Treasurer; Miss MARY E. pALIFF."

THE past winter will go 'upon record as
one of the coldest and most -unhealthful
winters known in years:- The rule is that,
cold weather quickens the blood, stiinu-
lates the vital forces and,freezes out- the
•germs of disease in the- atmosphere, and
thus promotes health ; but it his failed
this year, .Sickness and death have ham
umlsually busy since the winter begun.
Not only have colds, pnenmonisand Boni:
throat and lung diseases prevailed,' but
scarlet fever, diphtheria, and other epi-
demics, have raged in many localities:
All the large cities report an increasing
mortality rate. The dismal' astrologer
who lately predictecisech dreadful things
is doubtless happy•

iiklUnall aoei I (ttr ititee-
tion ofdo iatsil boy,

=BM

firtivt. aria .ai%
14qt. '

,

Uzicus .81eall* purchased s sivd,a
Nowa Vie oo tbs Daytoiageiliters'
Monti ham;

Tit" late-Wm. ILNos-
.llA2l Oti 'Wad, I. a
istertiod f-;

A. R. -boa, "ot Motirostoe, do will-
!gum santioseer, las reclihO IMII6B
$2,000biek *don.

_

Till " SOFlNCaililliaiallwork-
hitaferAires to keep up withwho tot
their pipolorittnrer. • -

Mk. VAN posit has add his fins resi-
dence nearLocust AMOR, to Mr. Ws.
GORDON ; oonsidastkeiWOO. .

-

Tun grey lime burped BuilingtiM,
bas been used quite .entensiettly as a fer-
tilizer on Smithfield faints:

THE Csnton aStifainfi a7s thatitbs *cr.
ntyre coal company lies foiled =Aber

viein of .coal five -feet and four biases An
tileknese. '

. '

Tax Blossburg tannery, which is now
eeoond in size toany in the United litotes,
will be enlarged about MANS the eos-
in summer.

THE engine coal at thm. & Co's. Air-
idture Factory caught fire fhinday &or*.
ing and was burnizeg quite kiddy whin
discovered, none too soon to avert the
setting on fire of the building.

THE remains of Dillllll. likDowsul
passed through this place on Tuesday for
interment at Dusbnire, his former home,
being brought km Colorado where hs
had lived for the past few years._

elarge'etlibiC little& the
*uple based apposed la taw ism of
.19.00 11:411t MAWWfrk /gni 811*

*int
bail

is till untieP;000 106stgsenoos-
*7*C-4Wlo_Wle .419111107-SONO.$.4; iii*Ottibmt-alii4oll4lol:o444.l4 of

bat • Mai

Tics prisoners, mostly colored,
cuffed and elusikled, list Friday
over the V. R. R. en route forrhea
Prison at Anbhrii, N. Y. It is said
they came from Washington, D. C.

MIL CHARLES:F. TAYLOR has accepted
a situation in 'Ctica; N. T., with Bank-
*von & GOLDEN, proprietors of a whole-

' .

sale crockery stone. He will go AO his new
place'of work during the coining month:

Tim mail route from Owego to LeMays-
ville, Pa., has been awarded to Mr. %m-
-ama., of Windham, Pa. The route from
-Nichols to• Camptown, IPa., has 'been
awarded to CusistEs N.) MFtnt4 of Or-
well, Pa.

THERE will be an oyster supper and
donation party at the house of Roasirr
KEEN near the. Pail Factory in North
Towanda, Friday evening the 18th
for the benefit of Rev. B. GARRISCIR:
All are cordially invited.

TeatUlnae Coo* bee deekk4that it
a publictoad, resift through a town-
yid* is so dingnius bg *IM of its
ruder*, to a preeigdoi -tbei ortianka
prudence requites ants pmeaution in
orderto seem safety to travelers, the
-Swath* is bound tones snobpreeatiket,
aid theanksien to do no_isingiiipacls
Tairadisi,s well as ether israd
tisk M `eit, at: borough, are bound to
meet We* Wheat= aHag the aides of
ireroadsifteat is isesisarytothelatety
os travelers. In another. ease .the Su-
premeGnat also decidedthat, whore the
plaintiff was driviag • over semwdled
townshipDredge and the heriatook fright
at ,'"a planknailed over *Miele the Widget
and before be could be prevestekbeek-
ed over the bridge, into the au* by
which, the lank awing* and harem
-wets hliereet ',Oddment, WU 'PrOPerlf
entered epos a senliettlrer $BB in bierof
the plaintiff and against the township,
who should bare kept. the bridge in

Then lie opened wide his arms, and
they closed a!)out her, never to un-
clasp ugain:

WE learn from WILLIAM LEWIS, Clerk
Of County Commissioners, that the roor
House building will bar ready for occu-
pancy about the mooed week in April.
The plumbing is completed, the building
'being well supplied with water, and many
of the rooms are alreadyTainted. _

WE leant from t4te Review of the I.th
that a party ofyoung men will leaveTroy
'alma the first of April for Dakota, tie-ing entered,into an agreement to wor on
a farm there during the coming season.
The- employer advances enough to pay
their fare tothe4.•-territorY.'-

Tnu County CoMmbekrners will re-
construct the bridge at Lewis' Mills in
Wyalusing township, with Palmer". Pat-
ent Combination Iron, Bridge. The cost
of the bridge will be but little more than
one constructed of wood. - The bridge
will be about 200 feet long—the longest
creek bridge, in the county.

Tim following officers were elected
Tuesday as village officers of Waverly;

President—JAuus R. STONE.
Trustees—WlLLAxILIFF, T. J., PuIL-

LIPB and LEVIN DEITIIICK.
Treasurer-11. C. lazugguaAr.
Collector—R. R. Sumv.

How Did the Dog now the Way
In the current number of the Pop-

afar Sciencr monthly there is' a very
interesting article-; which details the
experiments made by certain Ohio
physicians to ascertain whether the
lipaihe whir h WIITIP animals possess

- PERSONAL. ,

--Mrs. A. S. lanow, ofEast Towaa-
da„is visiting at Waverly. -

-,.Bev. E. P. Hammond is ainducUnga
revival in Toronto; Canada. ;

'

—E. F. Gorr, Esq., -of Wyaluling, will
soon 'remove to South Waverly.

MYRON SMITE, Ofi‘tin'OWllll-;\
da, is visiting in Baltimore, Md.

—Miss Critawnu., of Shippensburg, is
_visiting atRev. J. S. STILWART!S. •

.I:BAMURI.• C. ADAMS, of this plane, has
openeda coal yard in Symms.

—Nnwur.TaT,'Pam & Co., of-Troy, will
soon move into their new block.

—Mimi Was Spirts,. of Monroeton, is
visiting friends in Sullivan County.

—Tnowas B*UI.L and Rini*, of Ath-
ens, ire going to take a trip to Florida.

• —Mrs. D. C. BALL,- mother of Esquire
MALL, is confined to her bed by sickneis.

—Flamm Paz; of Athens, bas accept-
ed a position as book-keeper in Olein,
N.Y.

—Mr. P. C. Powsm., our postrater,
and wife are visiting his sister at Bath,
ft:

—A. R. BOWMAN; late of the nnshore
Review, has purchased the Canton Eknei,
net.

3i1.58 LILLIAN CHASE gave a most pleas-
ing reading at Mercer Hall Tuesday ev-
ening. Her selections were happily chos-
en, being well adaptid to her voice. In
her impersonation of characters she-is
very fine. Though young, -in point- of
true art, she already ranks among the
first readers of the day.

NEW cases of small-pox are reported at
Tremont, Sullivan county, and tewihave
died since February Ist. All the school
for many miles have been closed and the
churches have suspended -services.. No
visiting is allowed in the district. Orders
have keen issued to keep cats and other„
animals from roaming about, as it is be-
lieved'thst the disease was carried from
one house to another by cats.-Waverly
Review, 11th inst. •

—Hr. H. L. LAMORZUX is confined to
the house by- an attack erysipehis in the

—Mks Awn Sao", of,thie place, has
opened a idreasmaking establishment- in
Athena.

-MRS ELLA - ARNOLD, Of Tro7, is
spending a two weeks vacation at home
from Lima.

--ARBON WITTER has been engaged as
clerk in the boot and shoe store of Mr. S.
WOODFORD. •

-•1Iev. Dr. KNIORTOZ: and wife of
BstrondSburg, are visiting th-eir danghter,
Mrs. N. N. BETTS.

—D. BEEDERIION and family have re-
moved froM Troy, this county, to Frank-
lin, Delaware County, \.'T.

--Prof.-F .. J. Voss, formerly principal
of the union school at•Nicbobs, is visiting
his pupils and friends at that place. .

—J. 0. DAWES, Faq., of Windham, has
purchased_ ). fine property in Candor,
Y., and hascommenced removing.

-4. 0. WARD went to Now York last
week to purchase furnittire for the Tioga
Hotel recently bought by himin Waverly.

--S. H. Hums, of Burlington, SRO-
oessful teacher, returned last'week from
Mutsu where be hid gone about a year
ago.

. .

THE Postmastir-deneral of the United
States has issued an orderdatedFebruary.
.-21, 1881, revoking the section Of the post;
al laws which allowed commercial peper
andblauhs, tilled out in writing, such as
invoicesi.way-bills, • bills of merchandise,
deeds, insurance papers, etc., viz : one
cent for each two - ounces or fraction
thereof, \Lind this class of matter must
now be prepaid at first-class : or letter
rates of postage.

Min Wu. PJ\wrini died at theresidence
of her step-son, Mr. .1. G. PATTOit, on
Second street, Wednesday morningof hist
week, aged 77years She hadbeenares-
ident of this place nearly forty years. She
was a lady of very'refined\ tastes, taking
in her earlier years great ',rest in liter-
ature and art, and way a 'genial compan-
ion whose company was mtuilight by
those interested_ in such matters. The fu-
neral took place from her idextegn's resi-
dence Friday afternoon.

lisivav G. VEENott, 'the Weather pro-
phet,", in a letter from. Montreal to the Al
bony Argus, saysi "The spring will be
fairly early, hot and dry, and the mid-
summer cool and wet., Theautumn prom-
ises to be' open, dry and tine. There is
likely to be a great deal of sickness dur-
ing the year, but the weather7exoept in
isolated- iiectionswill be favorable to
agricultural pursuits. The winter of 1882
bids fair to be open and generally- mild,
with but few, and those short-lived, storm
periods."

'—Mr.. CLAOHOAN, of- Philadelphia,
President of the State Line .tSullivan
railroad was in town Monday -and Tues-

.

Dar iEUCH of 13heshequin,
Las gone to lowa to take'charge ofafarm
which his father ewns, near Nevada, in
that State.

-'Mr. and Mrs. EDWI.7 SCOTT, of Troy,
Pa., are spending a few days with Mrs.
E. J. Exam, of Elmira, a sisterof
Mrs: &err.

—Mrs. S. W. PAINE, of Troy, Pa., his
been visitingTrion& in this place for the
part week.—Laterenceoille (Pa.) Herald,
lea instant. • ,

—Mr. sad MM. U. VICAMILTEA, Of
Dresden, ,N. Y., are visiting at Rev.-c.
K. WRIGHT'S. • Mn.lll'VXRIIIILYEA is a
sister of Mrs. WRIGHT. '

—Miss Lizzta Pullman has returned
to,her home at Green's Lauding. She
has been cultivating her musical talents
in 'Boston for several months.'

9-4. ARTHUR RIDOWAT and wife,of St.
Joseph,-Michigan, recently remora(' from
Minroeton, were made happy the Ath in-
stant, by the birth of a daughter.

—Hon. JOHN F. CHAMBERLIN, of Wy-
died. last Friday after several

months' Miele He was one of the most
respected.and influential citirine of that
place, and his loss will be much felt. _He.
was a member of the State Legislators
for two sessions.

—Hon. Oftozon Ltarion lectured be-
fore the students of !Wyoming Seminary
on Widnesdy evening, on " How to Do
It." Theitaire wra very largely attend 7
ed, timbal went away delighted and pro-
fited. He will be Most gladly heard
MAW whenever be may appear before a
Kingston audience.— W. B. Dep., Scran-
tonRepOillican.

—Miss Dena Mannrrr, who is attend-
ing* Woman' Medical College .

- in
Phila&lphia, is home" for a feW days....
Afuo flesut.r., WILL Ru.torr and G. E.
PATTEBBON, of this place, are in ,the em-
ploy of the Serdic Transpertation Com-
pany at WastdaiMn, D. C. ;...Dr.
Stone instead of locating inOonnicticut
has accepted a lucrativeposition se physi-
cian in chief of "cure" atRochester,
.N. Y.—Canton SentiMRS. JOHN JITTER. a colored woman

aged 81 years, died in this borough last
week and was bUried from the colored
church, the services being conductedby
Rev. Mr. SMITH. She was a slave at
Charleston, S. C., from infancy until the
emancipation prpolamation, and was the
mother of thirteen children, ten of whom
were sold from her. She thus erperiettoed
the horrors of 'slavery in its most
heart-crushing phases. Rer SOU, JAYE'
Jstss, came to this place soon atter,the
close of the war and by Adustty earned
and: saved enough to bring his parents
here two or three years later.

DETECTITE C. M. KIigPAUGH of Twit-
batmock came to this city Timidity, arm-
ed with a warrantfor the arrest of J. C.
COON, editor of the Mos Dealer, on a

IidEReUR---DENIS.
(The following notice was omitted from

last weekslame occasioned bythe illness
of Mr. C. H. Mass, Local Editor) -

Therwedding of James leercuroon of
Judge Ulysses Mercer of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, and Miss Marietta
Elizabeth Denis, daughter of Mrs. War-
den H. E. Denis; which occurred Tusw.
day, March Ist, at noon in the Protestant
Episcopal Church of the Holy Trinity,
corner of Nineteenth andWalnut Street.,
was among the meet notable society
ruts of the season: A large number of
cards had been sent out, and the Church
Wasthronged in every part with person.
of high social position. The inclemency
of the weather bad no effect upm the
style of dress, for almost every lady wore
an evening silk or satipwhich,rendesed
the scene one of uniform I-Macy and

riit hans. AndagAlieor present were
MTruning; lodgeGreen, Beein

Dr. P. D.Repo', Colonel &.Ul.
maaof LSOCIMISIIT; aid iG•1101114 W.
R. Davis ofsbe Doylestown Denioenag

As the .organ- ended, forth the march
61111Plirksanth• lagt/theecninria--ingidneteenpalate, mitered church
gittkida tbs.roaan dooms! wadayecentrekids to the -clutficel. The

=Prcouidsted of the ushers, C. B.
Frederick, Md.; J. W. Codding,

or Toned., Pa.; R. D.
, 1114 C. W. Roby, BrocVyn,V

T Elliott, Dr. T. Whiter,
j.P. Townsend-and S. E. Mulford of
Thiledelphia ; 'the brideirdaithi,_ Mho
Deals or Frederick, Md.; Miss Weaver,
of Media, Pa.; Miss Leiper, Chester, Pa.,
and-Miss Thomas, Miss Love, Miss Wa-
llow" Miss Bullock and Miss=3;tifPhiladelphia. Miss Kunkel of F
Md., was maid of honor. The bride was
accompanied to the altar by her brother,
Geoffrey Denis, and the groom iwalked
with Dr. John D..Mercur, his bat man.
The bride wore a rich dress of saver
cloth with princess train, skirt and basque
elaborately trimmed with-pearl beads. A
long tulle veil.-attached to the hair with
orange blossoms flowed. gracefully over
the robe, extending to the sweeping train
below. The bridesmaids looked exceed-,
ingly picturesque in short dresses of
caluel's hair cloth trimmed with swan's
downand small bonnets of-the latter ma-'

Aerial. Each carried a basket of Jacque-
=tatand Marshal Niel roses. Geoffrey
Denis gave the bride away I'god Bishop
William Bacon Stevens paiermed the
ceremony, assisted by IlOv. .W. Neilson
)11oVicksr, rector of the church.

_Mendehishon's Wedging March an-
-11011110011 the conclusion of the nuptials,
and upon departing from the church the
bridal party was driven to the residence
of the bride's mother, No. 1805 Vine
Street, where a reception was held from
2to 4 o'clock. The parlors were hand-
lonely duorated;with evergreens, smilax
and foliage plants, while the perfume of
blooming flowers pervadedeveryportion of
the interior.. The display of presents
wail both numerous and extravagant and
was much admired. lit 4 o'clock the
happy couple depart.? on a.trip to Balti-
more and. Washington. Philadelptiia
Paper.

LECTURE OFJ9lllgitlill/421‘,A.RLAHIL
The third. !Leann of the Institute

Oaarekitall 4140Yerek 4114 t the eyffl4lg
March bb :JAW*,
.1), The subject wasigeelogy• ehranch of
research isi ietrich the lecturertali 'wink-
ed 131/ luaonsidorAble reputation. The,
words, so &miller to every child, with,
which 110111X110X CRIME (*Cribs!' his
surprise at finding the footprints of an
unlinewriman impressed upon` the aandy
beach-Of his Wand home, were the open-
ing co the disksiursis.go; continued the speaker the fossils
imbedded in rockkare the +t-prints of
the past,and teack.rus, in some degree, its
history.- To obtaina, clear 'idea of the
truths of geology, let us suppose the earth
to be again submerged, by the waters.
When the oceans bad receded we could
identify the various divisions by. the fos-
sil remains. In this way we would-dis-
tinguish China Isom Arabia, Germany
from Egypt. America would be distinct
from all other countries lissom:um of the
great diversity of its fossilized ,people.
This illustrates the geological aysteni.

Geology is sublime and of interest.
It re-peoples the-world with its former
tenants, dwellers here long ages before
the advent of man.• Indifferent rock
strata dreier** vary: This may be ex-
plained by st: Variety of causes. Certain
marine animals ,would, be destroyed by
the submerging of the ocean bed to a
greater depth than formerly, while • all
would perish by ,elevation of the bed
above the water. Then would follow new
genera ofmarine or•land animals, which
in time would leave their petrified forms
in the newly moulded rocks. Different
ocean currents and temperatures are also
'the cause of diverse animal_ life. These
organic remains, although, different, are
joined together in an ascending series.
AiAssiz has divided them all into four
classes : Stars, shells, joints and back-
bones. •

Local Correspondence.
ATHENS. TEMS.

On Friday morning a rnmorwas start
ed that Fitch ti Kinney's hardware store
had been robbed, and investigation-prov-
eed to be true. The thieves enteredr by
prying open the doora_with crow-blireob-•
tabled ata section house on the railroad,
`and at a blacksmith shop near hy other
tools were otained. The fire-proof vault
contained the safe and valuables, and the
object of the robhers Was to gain access
to these.. A hole sufficiently large to ad-
mit a man's body was. dug through the
20-Inch brick wall, and au-attempt made
toforce an entrance into the safe, _but did
not: succeed. The look handless and dials
werebroken, and one small hole -drilled a
little way into the top of the safe.. Thus
the main part of the valuables which the
thieve& expected toget were not.Obtained.
Bowl containing small amounts .(less
than two hundred dollars in all) of'rnoney
and' !skiable papers,' wereLin the fire-
proof and stolen. The"' Presbyterian So-
ciety lose about 70, the Masonic" some,
andl. M. Jackson a box, also J. M.Bly,
a private box and two business boXes.
The most of the papers have been 'scent-
ed, some being scattered in the streets.
This is the third burglary this winter 'in
this vicinity, and somebody will get hurt
by-and-by, unless the thing ceases

• Work is progressing upon the extensive:
addition to the Bridge. Works, and also.
of seieralother buildings.. The prospects
for the. year .1881 is very .flattering for
Athens. *

Athens township is now agitated, over
the, subject of schools. Sayre has applied
for an independent distrtist, taking two
other districts with her, and Green's
Landing is waiting the result, hoping if
the above is accomplished, to get a like
concession, The Sayre people should pot
ask for anything more than their own4lis:.
trict at present, and then if fritule growth
warranted their limits could be extended.
The accomplishment of the alxrc purpos-
es will leave Athena township rn poor
shape to maintain several weak 'schools,
and we do not think they should sncceeld
in attempting to dismsmbet the town.

''The lecture course at the Methodist
Church has proven a success, and we
hope the taste for such methods Of in-
struction has increased pr2ortionately.

Many cases of sickness from colds pre-
vail, butivery littleof diphtheria in suers
forni.

• Before the invention of printing, writ.
ten. characters Were( traCed upon fa
ces• or stone. Thus was the --ilecalogue
preserved, and thus to-day do we . mark

dike burial places and bear tribute to.,the
virtues of the dead. •So..nature bands
down history in the Great Stone Hoek:
There is the same evidence that aniniabt
existed formerly • which there will be
thousands of years hence to prove to the
investigator of that coming time that men
and animals have existed in this age. The
rocks centnin•petrified_ skeletons, ;and im-
preasionii of skid and muscles. In some
instances. flesh has been found so perfect`
ly preserved that it., was eaten, by dogs.
New York has the most complete series

of fossil form'ations, older than—the
in the world. Most mines of rocks • arc
taken from, the localities in New York
where those rocks abound. The strata,
though regularly ((nulled, arc not equally
Spread:..)l;i3 locality has the whole series.
complete. . Oldest of alProcks is the Azo,
is or Ara:helm. In this no fossils are
found..lt contains all the gold and silver.
The Asoic is on the surface in Northern
'New York;• Canada, -on the coast *of Vir-
4:inia'and North Carolina, inWisconsin,
Minnesota apd the Far !West.: The mag-
netie, troa of take Superior is imbedded
in this rock. .Tlie Azoic; or Archaan for-
mation is thigerm of the continent. Even
the mountain ranges are of 'later date.
After the Azoic'eemes the Silurian' Ped-
al., In this are found the Potsdam sand-
,stone, Trenton limestone, the !Medina,
Niagara, Snlina,- lower Helder:l)nm; anti-
other group. These are distinguished
by shells and fossils, the:muminjee of ani-
mals. Sitivian is derived-frein the name
of an ancient tribe, living inparts of Eng-
land and Waleswherethe same iocks -are
found. This age brought the rock bed of
Now York 20 miles below ,the Mohawk.
The' Silurian formation extends 'l,OOO
miles Weit,.- and abounds in fossil sea-
weeds and shell-fish. No coal is tou'rhi.
The third period is the Devonian, the.Age
ofFishes. It is sub-divided into the Cor-
niferous, Hamilton, Cheinung and Cats-
kill groups.. These contain the fossils of_
land plants and vejtebrates. 'the Devo—-
nian period continued the rock-bed to

Northern Pennsylvania. It contains no
coal since thatonust be formed in. dry 'air,
not in. the sea. This is Proved. by the
fact that impressions 'of ferns 'are fre-
quently. found in coal. The fourth period
is the Carboniferous. This is divided' into
the Sub-carboniferous and the Carbonif-
crops. proper. The latter .contains the
coal. Two sandstone rocks arc the base
of the coal formation. Here the Potsdam
sandstone lies next to the primitivtastock.-
It is found hi the same position at Lake
Superior andfulown by the same fossils.
'After the formation of the Potsdam cameo
a period of calm. Lithestones were then
formed. This rock is of animal origin, be-
ing made from broken Shells• and by coral

insects. A movable ocean of: mud pro-
duced the shale's. Thenammo:in of sand

-

gave us thii Utica and Medina 'groups.

All. were formed sunder water, and are-
now found extending from the Hudson, to
the 'Mississippi. The -Chemung group of
the Devonian oonsists of a series :of thin-
bedded sandstones and shells. 'These are
the rocks around us. They are found also
along the Chemung, fiver, from Corning
to Athens, 'and thus have derived their
name. This rock eontainia large amount
of Hine; and. thus produces a fertile soil: '
In.the Towanda mountains -the ,roekdips
to the Noah. At Wysox narrows the
rock rises, 'curves and again descends.
This is called an anti-clinal. A little be-
low Wysos is an almost:perfect- example
of a "fault." It is a sloping' crevice in
the rock face, running from, top to ,bot;
tom. 'One side .is evidently sunk. Ou
'the lower side the.;etrate, are turned down.:
The soil upon which the Collegiate ,Insti-
tute stands is made up from worn peb- I
bles, gravel, tc., fashioned by -the action
of water. This, called drift, is of foreign

baVing been brOugliqhereby wa-
ter or ice. The United Statles, north of
40-- N. Lat. is more or less covered. with ;
drift. The,drift!is usually explainedupon ,

the theory that ages 'ego vast oceans of
water and ;bilge glaciers moved southward
bringing with them rocks and enithal're-
mains which belong to- the northern lati-
tude. Thistorrent stopped a little below !

our latitude. In their course the' glaciers
dug out the beds of the great lake's. Such
was the opinion 'of AoAsstz. Geology is ;
yet in its infancy. Ten years' hence this
wonderful phenomenon may be explained
as to submarine agency. Tbis
ion has already been adopted by some Sei• I
entists. After the Carboniferons comes"
the Reptilian Age, so-called from the,'
great number and size of the reptile
remains there - found. There, is divided
.-into the Triaasie, 'Jurassic and:- Cretace-
ous: These rocks are not' found above_
tie coal, but on the .Eastein shore and in
the West, which portions were 'elevated
and becaMe parts of the continent later •
than the coal formation.

Job Griffin has recently purchased
a feed mill, which will be placed in posi-
tion in his new.steam saw mill in Wolcott
Hollow, for the convenience of farmers.
He has also just received a lot pf thor-
oughbred stock, purchased inYork State
and New•Jersey. Among them is Li-Jer-
sey Red breeding shoat, which is a new
breed in this section.

The subject, of free bridges is again re-
ceiving ettentiOri:. should be.glad to
see all free, and think the time has come
when public interest demands it.

` Et.°

COMMUNICATED
Ms.. Enrron :—Your cops:Ns:nide&

frym Camptown cannot be a very "care-
fa-observer " in the way in which he
spoke of the schools-of (hat place.

There are always in every town a cer-
tain class who know Judie how- to run a
schobl ; just hoW to get along hi- the goy-
erning ofAt -without any friction what-
ever. A part of whom think that ,in this
"enlightened age" moral suasion is the
only method which should lie employed
in a sChOS 700111 and. the other part
think that* bleckimake should -be used
altogether.. And who of the school dcies
not come quite up to their idea of what a
school should be, are ready to don bonnet
and shawl-, and travekfrom one ends of
town-,to the other to prochtim the inefti-
cienci of the teacher. '

,

The teachers Camp _town labOred for
the object of every-true teacher—the edu-
citing aid right developing of the minds
of those. who worn under their care.
That theY succeeded in this they leave to-
the scholars and parents to decide, a
cision which lam not afraid of. What
more can you ask ? They were perfetly
satisfied with the school with one excep-
tion, , that was not Use government, but
that after the repeated and earnest solici-
tation of the teachers to the parents and
proprietors to visit the school and see for•
themselves the manner in which .it was
conducted, and the general, order that
prevailed in the school room, they. show.-
ed the most perfect indifferende by re-
mainineawny—their minds being more
enaolied in the question of making
motley, than in.the welfare of the school,.
the iplase *here their children are to re-
ceivis that education which will qualify
them for business, and for taking care of
what pelr parents are acquiring inthe
meantinie. And now I leave it toan in-
telligent pnblic whether they have any
right to say anything now under
the circumstances; and especially that
which is not true. I think your cores-
pondent's children are a little older than
they.artfsepresented to be, and that by

itteigicions use of a little more "gad
" they will iinprove stillrfaster.

J. C. INGHAM.
Ciuntitown,Pa., March 14, 1%1. f

' Oic account of the pusence of small-
pox ht Wyoming county, the Town Conn,
cil of- Tunkhannock has recomnuended
vaccination to all, the inhabitants of the
Borough, and bas provided it free to all
who are unable to pay for it.

Sixth in order is the Mammalian Age.
This is sub-divided into the Eocene, 'Mio-
cene and. Pliocene _groups. Here are
found fossils of plants like ours. In-Col-
orado theso rocks show impressions of
willow leaves. The action of the sea and
glaciers is constantly forming otherrocks.
In Oregon there are vast expanses of rock
which i‘eetus to have been formed by voi•

auksaction. - Lyell holds that everything_
has'been formed* causes now existing.
This view is opposed by Clarence -King;
the preseniik-S. Geologist, who prefers
the theory that. stupendous .causes have
assisted in producing the wondrous re-
sults everywhere to be observed. Two-
thirds of England is covered by rocks
younger than the Carboniferous Age. It
is possible, but scarcely probable, that
any newer rock can furnish a fuel equal
to coal. Starting from Now Yorkon the
Erie, just this side , of Jersey ;City the
train pampa through atunnel. 'ln thii to
cality the -lock is: New Red Sandstone;
but the rock through which `thiitunnel-is
cut is dillerentr It is called trap and hike
been forced np from beneath. Thesoil is
blackened, as by heat. Passing on ' west
we come to bedsof GneidaLconglomerate,
Medina; sandstone, Chemung, Wain,
Chemung again, Hamilton and Helder-
burg.. The 'value andresources of farms
and the kind of people are determined by
geolOgy. East of the Mississippi are two
vast basins separated by a line through
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee. The
coal field reaches from Towanda to'. Ala-
bama, a distance ofeight hundred and fif-
ty miles. Below the coal are the red
rocks'of the Catskill group.. These are
found at Greenwood. In' Illinois the
same grdup is a limestone, because in a
different basin. All great waterfalls are
in the Portage group.- • This is explained
by the ,alternation of sand and shale, each
in'! the layers." The Hamilton group 'is
most interesting, because of the fossils
with which it is filled. It is a shale, con-
taining much lime, but too soft for build-
ing-Stone. Hopi; and wheat are raised iu
abundante in' the locality of th` Hamilton
group.. In this formation is often found
thick black shale. 31eii have sought to

discover coal in this shale, but it is impos-
sible since the shale is of manic origin.
TWA black shale May, hovVr, be the
source of petroleum. In this State it is
thousands of feet below the surface. At
that depth the tempefunire is known to
be greatly- increased, and thus petroleum
might be formed and then kept iu a reser-
voir by inipervioui3 rocks surrounding.
The Helderburg rock is simple lime. In
the light of geological discovety, the won-
derful lamp of Aladdin becomes' the mi-
ner's lamp, and the black genii are trans-.
formed into the vast'beds of coal which it

K.

DEEDS RECORDED.
The following deeds-have beeusecorded

at the Register-and Recorder's office since
March :.'d, P,"81-!,

Agnew*,-of Pike, to.Mrs. Fanny 5.
Agnew, of Pike, 38. acres. in Pike ttvp.:
consideration, *1,600. •

31. A. VanCi‘:,e, of ItOtpc twp., to (t. I)

Kinney,. of Towanda-bbro, 4-ti interest it
2 lois in twp:,. of -':2
consideration; $3OO. , .

-11. IL Morgan, atitnini:,:nator or W. 11
Morgan, to Ulysses Mprenr, interest i
building ko ,..)wn as Arcade. Block, Towau- -

da.bop,: 7cousiderutiou, $1,135
Wilmot _

Coburn to .ToBlack, 30
acres in Tuscarora tw•p.; consideration,

John 11. Black to BetsCy M. Coburn, :10
acres in Tuscarorat tart). ; cenideratioi
MO. -

Frank Lewis anttylniGarey to Alfred
Allen, 3 acres ip Albany twp.: considera-
tion, sss'.

L. P.. Gustin, of Camptown, to •Catha-.
. .

Inb Tuttle,, of same place, I acre in Bur-
Itngtori twp.; consideration, $l/1.f.i1,

Mary :Ann• Loc.kitood, 'to' 3lariall P.
Bates,-.63 acres in• Ulster twp.

, Heire; of E. 9. Goodrich to Elizabeth L.
Porter„ of Towanda boro, the. house on
Secondi street kno•kn as, the • E. 0 Good-
rich place; consideration, $9,00. • -

• Sas. Wood, of Towanda boro, to W
Ronan, of • same place, 'lot in'Towanda
boro; consideration, fBOO.

Geo. I. Welles, of Wyalusin,r trustee;-
.

to J. K. Newell, ofi saine .Place, tract of
land in Terry twp. '
•, J. 31. Smith, sheff, to-- 11. W. 31cera-
ney, 84 acres.it3 Leßoy twi. considera-
'tion,

Peter J. Dean, sheriff, to H. W. Mccra-
my, 45 acres in.Leßoy twp.: considera-
tion, 41,550. •

P. W. McCraney, of Leßoy twp., to

Horace Barnes; of Franklin twp., 64'acres
in Leßoy twp.; coniideration;-$1,500.

Annie M. Allyn, titWarrti.twp , to Ar-
thur E. Allyn, of same _place, 2 lots in
Warren twp.,:of •6-3 and 3 acres; 'consid-
eration, $3OO. • ' - -

•

11. B. Morgan, administrator of W. IL
Morgan, deceased, to Q. D. Kinney, 7 lots
in. Bradford county; • Uonsidemtioh,-
4

II H. Mace, of Towanda twp.„ to Miles
.I.llurns and Morris Sullivan, of Cherry
twp., Sullivan county. 'l4 acres io.mbauy

consideration, V2,400.• • •
;Samuel. 11. Sweet, of Towanda bore, to

Cora, L. Benjamin, of Wysox tWp., lot- in
said township; consideration; .

• • NV: IL Storrs, of Asylum twp., -to 11.
L. Haight, ,of same place, 67-acres;
sideration, $3,14.6.87:

W.•.C.- Bowen; of 'Warren twp., to
Charlotte E. Jilson, of Warren twp., 2

i lots in Warren twp., one of 40 acres*, the
, •

1 other of 1 an ncre ;consideration, $2,:i00.
A. Platt, of Orwell twp.„ to Austin ll.'

Deckwitli, of Warren twp:, 20 acres in
'Warren twp.; emisideration, 006.15.

Jas. 3litten, of Herrick twp., to Wm.
I.J. Mitten,-of, Wyaltising twp., 73.acres. in

koteWydlusing twp.; coniideratiou, 442,000.7 '
hie-.

.

Peter J. Dean, sheriff, to John Holmes,
of Toiranda born, houie and lot on Pops
ler street; consideration, $1,310.. . .

jam Holmes, of Towanda. boro,••to
Amelia P. Wiellefi, same "place, house 'and
l̀ot on.PoPlar street ; consideration, $l,•,
5:50. I

Avery C..Cook, of Orwell, to Win'. IA
V:11100flan, same plaCe. i 0 acres consid-.
Crationi 1,1109.

Eu 4 C. Chapman, *of „Albany twp:, to
Edraund Horton,. of Terrytown;'deed giv-
en in-:'1'803; consideration, $436.07.

• Edmund Horton, of Terry twp., to F.&
ward Thompson, of same place; consider-
atio4, $B5O.

.11:§S.'parnqs, of Home twp., to Charles
F. parnes, of same place.

Kash Ann and 311 C. Congdon, of New
YOik, to:Frederick S. Fenton, of Gran-
vil*, i 0 acres; consideration, $1.. 1

Michael Fyne, of Athens, -to Ensley
W. 'Gillett, of Sheshegain twp., 81 4-10
aci•lis; consideration, $7OO. . •

W. V. Brown, of • Towanda born, to

David- IL Soper, of Smithfield twp., 25
acres; consideration, $l. -

Win...liinks,'of Wilmot tviv., ,to

W..and Joseph o."shart, of same place;
consideration, $6OO.

Orville M. Brock, of:.3lOnipe twp., to
Charles 111. Reyioldi, of 8.11110 plaice, 1
acre: and 9 6-l0 perches ; ConsidgratiOn;

•I $195:59. . ,
Henry Paminore's heirs. to E. and Jas.

B. Faasmore, 8$ acres in Wysox twp..

TomA county Las niereliants,besides
tibolesale. -liquor dealers, 4 brewers and
a billard room. illossburg has mer-
chants,. Elklaud Knoxville 10, Law-
renceville 8, Liberty 9, Mainsburg
Mansfield . 19, Tipga P2. Netfiehl-
WeltSboro

ERZ

. Tun annual meeting' of the Northam
Tier Poultry AssoefstiOis wee hdd in
Troy, end the following of chosen

' for the current year:
Presidene.—a; E. Coact.
Vise-Presidante.l—Gica; H. *sass,. A.

L. Courts, Faaxic Looms. '

Beeretiery.—C. 8.Lzwns. ''. •
Corresponding secretory.--H. _Psis-

- -

2treasurer.—F. W. Holm.
Directors.-11. E. CHACE, C. S. Lzwim,

G. H. Wiens, P. W. UOVEY, A. L. Om-
ni; FRANZLome. , •

Auditor.—C. B. Silt

BUSINESS LOCAL.
or. WYOMING COMMERCIAL jEI:

COLLEGE, KINGSTON, PA.
Students" who enter by April Ist wilt be able t 4
graduate before the close of the school year—July
12., ins. The brightening business prospects glee
great Inducements to take ourmenu of buslasisi
study. Our students of last year. almost without
exception, obtained excellent business position".

REV. LA. -SPRAGUE.
.Kingston, March 17.. Principal; .

jarHYDAACLIC C1134F 2NT.-Just nsoeiv-
eil7auotherMir load of XX Star Cement.

Ms:: B. M. Wea.t.zo.

Consv4frAtas the beat: Rearing Shoes
_ .

for Men, Boyiand Youths' wear ever offered In
Towanda,and at prteis within the reach of &I.

or The. Largeat, Best and Cheapest
Itne!of Rums for Ladles', Miner and Cklldrens'
wear Is found at Comma'snew Wore, cornet Bain
and Plise-Ste., Tracy &Noble's Block. Annie

• vir WANTED !—lwill pay goodprioeki
In cash for any number of colts -sired by the Nor,

an hors / —Gambetta," of Milan,Pa. lam ni.t
particular In regard to age, color, or sex. Jots
OHM°, Athens, I's. - March 3, 1381, am'

ItEmoria..—J. S. ,ALLY:: has re-
moved his Undertaking Establishment from.

Bridge street to rooms on Stain street., over Tun-
:can h GottboYrg Drag nrr, and Woooroan k
CAS t)ott~'a Itoot k Shoe `Store. A toll line of
Undertaker's Goods from the ebeivesa to thebest.

•• .1. S. ALLYN, AVI3t.
lar L. B. RODGERS challenges Cr•rapc- •

ttDon for qoallty of goods and low prltes °a:sash.
Doors, Blinds and Iloldln‘s, and al 111114111 g ma-
terial. '

GEo. L. lioss veils Groceriesi‘wful
IISAY be:ause his expeuses are very II ht, awl

be Is bound his customers shalt have the Leucht.

ItAll to Gito..
iroceryStahrin-tbeMontauyc Block, and pt 3011 T
roce ries at ibck bottom: J.t

fair YOU RUN NO ItISK when you
buy your Jiin,cerlen at G. tiew,sture in
.slontanye tilnik. HiaPltlCES'are WAY WAY N
toiwlr bottom. •

Ills stOie In. BELLI-II BLOCK, lit WA81..-
beitn.tbir.world by Low PrlcoiCabd good

rir It is impossible for a wiman,after
a faithful course of treattneut irlth MOJA. V.._

yEOETABLE coMpuQi!.) to
cOptlutot to suffer with a weakrwts of the Worn,

LUZ:lose a stamp to Mrs. LTpl.t L. PIN K LIAM. ':;-1

tVi2.,teru Avenue, Lyuu., ?lase:, toiNainphlct..
Sold by Dr. 11. P. (-)ItTElt. Druggisfryerowanla,
Pa. Jul3'l4'r t.

.nr Having -ink/ . my xetail Furuittne
and Undertaking basine3a, known as the•ltridg,
Stxt:et Furniture Swine to E. B. Pierce "(gild re.:
spectfollyrecommendthuoo In need of good. M-

.bioilne to ialfon him at the old stand. •

I also wish to Informtbooe Indeined to 111..1113t

it will be necessary to settle/the a,lourits ,euo.
,f'ebrual-03411,51-3in. N. P. lit.

.

rir The action of Carter's Little Liver
Pills la pleasant, mild and nature/. Thep gently
stimulate the liver, and regulate the Detre* bui
do not purge.. They are sure.tu please, febl7.

yr, flow - many persons-have neglected
to seek relief from an ordluary-cough, or cold, and
have refused to seed( a remedy until Consumption
Las' performed RIfearful mitalon : If you have
the slightest cough. no better remedy is found than
Tuck's Balsam of Honey. • I febl7.

la' MAIi:CII WINDS ! -r --Tbe.—suddi.74l
changes and high Wi11,115 which. prevail In )larch
makes a bottle of Irown• Elixir always necessary
tn'ltave at hand. it a iure cure for pilitlen etaids
and all lung diseaws. -

ON" Baxter=, Mandrake 'Bitten; will
cure Ail blliluus dlseaiii4l. Sold ererywhere
ctii. per bottle. Try 11. •

rir The best ,remedy for strain:, ;slid
g:os un horses I ilrnry A Jobrtait's Arnicialatolull Iluimeat. t:oott tor watt-and beast.

r• .

rg" "Sour Siturnous'. Liver Regulator
,has twt n in n' InWY family for minetime. and 1
ant ni•rmiadej it As 4'iraluablo addition to the nurd-
lral Al`b•ller.

" 0 OV. JXli. CLL t4II9fiTER, of Alabama
• It ha.: proved a good atureffoctive nirdlrtn.•.

: A.•INUTTI Nt;."

Or "Now I' do muat unhesitatingly
aver, as in old pvirdillwiAr. that Warner's Safi•
Kidney and Liver Carr is .among the most ralua-
,ble.dlscoverlesuf the 19th century. I cannot say
tau much In Its behait. Pittsnsrt, Pa., 6111

' J. 11. CONNELL, M. 1).

" The doctors said I would uevcr
lea,.• wj bet!. That was three•months ago, and
now. I weigh DO pounds. Y canned..wrlt. , half of
what I want to say. but WlSleet( sate Kidney and
Jiver I 'l(re (11(1 It all. ' •

D. 0. ROU'RK.lfahnray, .N..1.

MARRIED. - .
KAsioN —SCOUTED.—At ,Toakbani4ock,

ny A. M. Eaatuaan.;Esq., MP, Fred.
Kasson and Mks Ellza zicoutra,..kirth nr Fork...,
tOn..Pa.

MeAI.URE—BENSON...,—At Roseville. la., 1:101
tiff.. by Rev. M. Rockwell, Mr. Lyman McClure.
and Miss Helen 8e11i...0h-both of Columbia, Brad-
find county. e • .

PA LMER—IIESLEY.—A t Ro%elille, Pa.-,- .1411:
ult.., by Her. M. Itocksv'ell, Mr..Luther ,c. Pal-
nirr and Miss Esther It. fiesley,' both: or eulnu,-
LIS, Bradford county. ,

STE VENN—BROWN.—At the residence of
bride's parents, Bth 10E, by Bey. D. Craft, Mr.
0. W. Stevens, of gyaluaing„ and Mout Profile.
daughter of Its 1,. Brown, of Wilmot, _

GE4—coOl'Elt—At. the residence of
Cooper. in Springfield; Nth luir:„ by Wm. 4.
Bullock, -F.skrt.'. Willis J. Gee, of Woodhull;
Y., and Mary Cooper, of Springfield, Pa.

BRESNAN—IiALVIN—;.At tho M. E. ParsOnago.
Towanda.-March 14th. ME by Rey. t'

) Wright, Mr. John V. Bresnan. of Boston. Mw•
,and Miss Mary E. Galvin, of,New York City.

ME RC I'It—DENIS.—At the Church of the
Trinity. l'hlladelphia. Ist lust., by the Rt.-Itcv.
Witham Baehn Stevens, Ir. IS. LL. 'assisted'
by the Rev. W. 'Neilson McViekar, Jam.. Watts
Mereur and Miss Marietta Elizabeth- Monogr.
youngest &an:biter-of the late N. F. 11.
both of the city of Philadelphis.

.._ ',.,.,, DIED. -

DONNE.—.4.llWitidhatu, Oda county, sth inq..

Mr. Cluir„,4,4"dloane; aged :a years.
PATPON—inlthis; Itoviugb, .March 9th, at the

residence of lir'stepson, J. ti,, Patton. Mrs. IV in

;Patton, aid l: years.. .

..41.1.;,1'4llll3.—ln,Yorl:it townshlp,ifullivan county, 17th
It4gra. Mary (111)1.s, wiforrof Wm. L. Gibbs, or

swyewroue„. tht, county, aged 26 years.
til'Eprtg.—Margaret, daughter of 6: E. and Lot.

Stedge, 2d. itlr.',l-01 scarlet fever, .aged 1 years. .)

months and 27.days. Also; Daniel. only an or
E. and Lois `hedge, age 2 years, 10 mouth.

and I day. -130t of Macedonia.

.

TOWANDA- MARKETS.
•

ItEPORT4i,BY STEVENS k LONG,
Generaidealers in'Orneeries and Produce, coin,

Main and Pine Streeti,,,
WEIINES.I:OLY EVENING, MARCII. 16. WI

MBE

Flim, per b 1 -
Flour per paek...Z.,.. - .
Corn Meal per !00...-;
Chop Feed
Wheat,'per Ili 00 6* I
Cori air -

• 41ILLINt.
ifi r,O (a. •

111 41 ; 1 s,
• fdi

• a I 41

,

- . 4W 40
'Buckwheat. IS ka •

Buckwheat Viour.... ei Col fie I
.3 DO (4 6

$3 00 fib 3
Closet:seed
Tlmortly. western
Ileittisosflbs, ...-.7... #: 1,0 0 1 00

_

Port, mess . 0 bbl. #l9 00 fi i2l t.e
Gardr 'l4 10 - ' 66 - I.

2.2,5Butter. tubs —4t• •• • —^o 0
~

0
Rotls :0 (dt --

‘t
IS z# 14 mt

IV,. 4 1,
id.
4.

F;ggs, fresh--
(iheew
PotAteis, perbusb.. 45 54)

Beeswax. 20 tl4l 22
COD Itit'T"ED SY GEO. A. DAYTON

114,,; Ot 0;
50 0 it :5, •

40 OS 6.,
50 0 I so

CORILiLTED•IIY 11, DAVIDOW k Into.
1111& C 6 a 07
Veal Skins to 01 2.
Deacon'Sklns • -! 40 4),
Shrcp felts.. • • 73 61 .1 So

!Mk% .

Vssl
De*con Skin;
Sheep faits..

SHORT-HORN CATTL
AND BERKSHIRE PIG

We'llme a few choice lien v and r Iw
we Wier at veryrownalde pricr:s. -Ake pare-Idr,
Iterkshire, • •

G. It WY.1.1.1:' ,NUN.1880.

.LTSQUELIANNA COLLEGIATE I.
STITITL.—Second Whiter Term Comm, 1,-

1 5 oN DAY, JANUARY 24m1. plat. -Expense. ,
40aril, tuition and furnish/41 room. from /171
php per year. Iror catalogue or further paitiet
laps loaress tc p Prineltal,

- ICDWIN E. cit7ls LA
Tew.u.ilo (..,:tQbrr 3s. IW.

BM
El


